Technological aids for teaching and learning evolves at diversification and specialization of knowledge paces. Within these technological aids, laboratory workbenches are very useful for enhancing theoretical concepts, particularly for engineering courses. This paper presents the application of the Anthropometry and Ergonomics for setting the general dimensions of a laboratory workbench. The anthropometric data corresponding to the 50 th percentile of the Colombian population were used. External dimensions and horizontal work area for the workbench were deduced. Eye line height was also used for establishing the location level of the computer monitor. The presented analysis is the first step in the design process the didactic tool, required for the structural analysis.
Introduction
Laboratory practices are mandatory for any Engineering academic program. They allow appropriation of knowledge by stimulating the interaction of the student with a real environment [1] . Students are often exposed to simulated industrial environment in a very convenient and economical manner with the use of didactic workbenches [2] . For flow measurement, in example, available equipment from some specialized suppliers are Labvolt [3] , Tecquipment [4] , Sensus [5] and P.A. Hilton [6] , among others; however, for universities at some countries where the importing and taxes are high, acquiring the equipment becomes very pricy and beyond reach. For this reason, some Engineering programs at some universities in Colombia are developing their own laboratory equipment based, on the needs set by ACIEM [7] . In this paper, the general sizing of a didactic workbench for industrial instrumentation, see Figure 1 , is presented. The equipment is to be used for simultaneous flow and level lab practices. Anthropometrics fundamentals are used for defining general dimensions of the workbench. The 50 th percentile of the Colombian population was considered in the calculations.
Materials and Methods

Workbench Ergonomics Design
The workbench is to take simultaneously flow and level lab experiences on opposite sides of the bench. Within the product design process, Ergonomics is defined as the rules and theories that are used to organize work environment towards productivity, safety and comfort of the human being [8] . Ergonomics deals with everything that the human being interacts with: tools, devices, machines, equipment and environment [9] . Students will interact with the Q&L workbench for the lab practices; therefore, a good sizing that will take into account their general body dimensions would probably propose an academic resource that is easier to use, not only for students but also for professors and instructors [10] .
Work (Activity) Considerations
In a well-designed workplace the user is to have a dynamic ambiance that allows him a constant position change. It is desirable keeping the worker (user) busy in different tasks by setting a work area with adequate space. First, the general work (activity in this case) characteristics are established, in addition to the job risk factors, in Tables 1.A and 1.B, respectively [8].
Preliminary Analysis
Some students were initially consulted for general recommendations, or aspects they would like to be considered in the design of a workbench. An area with enough space for placing a laptop and a book was their main concern. The analysis continues with the general sizing of the workbench. Then, the anthropometry dimensions of the user position, standing, are defined (see Figure 1) : height, eye level height, shoulder level height, and elbow level height (at 90 degrees). The maximum reach zone is defined by the horizontal area that is within an arc whose radius is the extended arm length with the pivot at the center of the user, Figure 2 .A. The optimal working area is formed when the forearms sweeps from 30° to 150°, same Figure 2 .A. The normal work area, Figure 2 .B, is the zone where there is the minimum energy spent when moving the forearm with the elbow as the pivot. Less muscle activity is required. 
Design
The population that will use the workbench is to be defined first. General dimen- sions of the work place will be deduced from the anthropometric characteristics of this population. The work bench is designed for a Colombian university, then data collected by Estrada (1995) [11] . In order to set values that satisfy the most of the user's population, the average for the population 50 th percentile is used; it is to say, the average of the female and male body measurements, see Table 2 . For example, for the elbow height the dimension to work with will be 102.15 cm, resulting from the average of 97.8cm and 106.5cm. 
Results and Discussion
First the table height is set. For this case the activity is type "light", then the horizontal work surface for placing books and laptop should be from 0 to 10cm below elbow level [12] . The table height will be within [92.15, 102.15]cm; it was set at 95cm. Next the table surface area is deduced. The table area width will depend on the Coronoid fossa to hand length. The average "forearm" distance is 40.35cm. Then, any rectangular zone with at least this width can be suggested; it is set at 47.5cm. This will provide space for placing any laptop computer and/or book. As for the length of the work area, the bideltoid breadth is used. This is the distance from external side of shoulders. From Table 2 , the average value is 44.1cm, yielding a table length of 114cm that will allow up to two students working on the area with enough separation between when moving the arms. Figure 3 presents the general dimensions of the workbench. Structural elements were determined based on mechanical design criteria; see reference [13] for further detail. Figure 4 depicts the average subject dimensions from Table 2 . The average elbow height is 102.15cm, greater than 95cm thus the hands will easily reach the working area while the shoulder joints are at free position. Any control or monitor for visualizing results while using the workbench has to be located by considering the eye height [20] . Any display device for the workbench is considered a close target, such as at reading distance. Most designers prefer the sight angle below the ear-eye line (LOSEE in Figure 5 ) between 25° and 65°; the average is 45°. If the LOSEE angle is set as 30°, then the angle is 15°, Figure 5 . If the shoulder is separated a distance 68.5*cos(30)≈59.5cm, and the average eye height from Table 2 is 151.5cm, then any display monitor should be placed about 151.5+59*sin(15)≈167cm, as illustrated in Figure 4 . 
Conclusions
It has been presented the systematic procedure for sizing a didactic workbench for lab practices. General dimensions of the outer structure of the bench was established. Ergonomics fundamentals provided the analysis with the work comfort considerations, while the Anthropometrics gave the measurements of the individuals, students and professors in this case. The numbers to develop the analysis were obtained from a reported study about the Colombian population.
Trying to cover the most of the population, data for the 50 th percentile group was used as the basis for the calculation. The resulting workbench allows placing books and laptops at the work area, reaching manipulating elements at the front wall and visualizing information at a monitor under comfort and posture safety considerations.
